
June 11 2023 Meeting Minutes 
 
 
Pat called the meeting too order at 2:20 PM 
 
Bob led the pledge of allegiance 
 
Pat thank Jere and Linda Klein for hosting the meeting 
 
Pat turned the meeting over to Arlene 
 
Arlene mentioned the June birthdays and anniversaries, the get wells were mentioned.  
Lois was back at the meeting, glad to see her doing better after back surgery.  Arlene 
mentioned that Joan Mcmillan is doing ok and she moved to an assistant living home 
and is very hoary there. 
 
May meeting minutes were waived 
 
Steve spoke about the treasury report 
 
Lois said there was no correspondence 
 
Lucille sent Don Dobre a get well card. 
 
Paul S stated that he is putting the news letter together so send him anything you would 
like in it. 
 
Paul A gave 5 membership applications out. 
 
Pat stated that he is updating the web page and is rotating the pictures own it and also 
put the May minutes on it. 
 
Paul S stated he put pictures of the tune up clinic on the Facebook page 
 
Arlene turned the meeting back to Pat. 
 
Pat spoke about the upcoming spring cruise to Lake Hopatcong and going on the Miss 
Lottie, we will meet there at 10:00 AM and afterwards cruise to Cliffs Ice Cream in 
Ledgewood 
 
Arlene spoke about the picnic on August 13th, a sheet was sent around to write what 
you are bringing.  Arlene asked if there are any ideas on what games we can do. 
 
Steve did a comparison of our 2017 convention to Texas convention, we did a lot better. 
 
Pat thanked Tom and Sue Mirro for hosting the tune up clinic in May 



 
Rich spoke about his trip to California, 300 people showed up and 90% were ex CTCI 
members, 75 baby birds were there, a memorial was done for Gill Baumgarten and a 
special plaque was given to his children 
 
Pat spoke about the election ballots that were sent by e mail 
 
Bob Notar is looking for a new venue to hold our meetings 
 
Pat spoke about the car show his sister in law is having on August 5th at the Ridgefield 
Park Elks, all proceeds will go to local cancer care and research as well as hospice. 
 
Arlene mentioned about a trip to CT to a car museum, if interested get in touch with 
Donna Jessie 
 
Pat mentioned that the July meeting will be at Mike and Carrie Meehans house on 
Saturday July 22nd. 
 
50/50 in the amount of $55 was won by Pat. 
 
Pat adjourned the meeting at 3:03 PM 


